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C L A S S I F I E D S

Kinders Benodig Pleegsorg Ouers  

Same Day DSTV

Kindersorg Rustenburg doen ‘n beroep op die 
gemeenskap van Rustenburg om aansoek te doen 
as pleegouers, of plek van veiligheid ouers, vir 
sorgbehoewende kinders. Vir meer informasie kontak 
Kindersorg Rustenburg by 014-597-0913 of 14 of 31.

Moving? Let us take care of all your DSTV, TOP TV, 
OVHD & CCTV needs before or on the day you move.
We also specialize in Tv hanging, Tv setups, WIFI 
installations & surround sound setups. Same day service 
guaranteed. Christo 071 755 1204 / 063 003 8797.

Bridging Cash

Handgemaakte Bykomstighede

 While waiting for: PENSION/ PACKAGE. Payout 
(lumpsum only). Tel: 081 737 5465.

Vir pragtige handgemaakte juwele, (oorbelle, 
hangertjies, krale, armbande) serpe en meer, kontak 
Alida: 078 866 5724. Alida vat graag bestellings. Kontak 
gerus vir enige verdere navrae.

For New Suzuki & Used 
Vehicles

Electrician

Woonstel te Huur

Contact me for all your motoring needs and be 
GUARANTEED of excellent service. Francois Bekker: 
082 338 5175.

Repairs and maintenance. Richard Wood 076 013 
9573.

Woonstel te huur. Rustenburg Safari Tuine. Enkel 
persoon. Leef area en kombuis oop plan. Badkamer 
en kamer oop plan. R4000 p/m water en ligte ingesluit. 
Kontak Lehandra 084 532 9914.

noks CELL: 079 495 0896 / 014 565 2020
EMAIL: nokwanehiring@gmail.com

MOUMO STREET
UNIT 1

* WEDDING DECORATIONS * DRAPING
* RENT CATERING EQUIPMENT * STRETCH TENTS * POLE TENTS

* FRAME TENTS * OTTOMAN CHAIRS * TIFFANY CHAIRS
* TABLES * PLASTIC CHAIRS * COOL ROOM * TOILETS * ICE CUBES

Pool Care

Attention Home Owners

Personal Loans

Investment Pools; Special prices for new pools & Lapas. 
Marbelite or Fiberglass. Pool maintenance. For the best 
price, contact 079 753 8577.

FAST LOANS ON PROPERTY! 079 753 8577.

Personal loans up to R250 000. Sms your full names ID 
number, work net salary to 072 377 3463 or WhatsApp 
BBM Pin 24 E4D22D.

Contact: 083 570 8881 / 3
072 669 5510 / 014 538 3195

4m x 2.4m :
6m x 2.4m :

12m x 2.4m :

R500
R700
R1250

SELF STORAGE RUSTENBURG
IN NEAT, SECURE AREA.

Rustenburg – Two suspects, Erick Chauke 
(45) and Sunnyboy Olifant (30), appeared 
before the Rustenburg Magistrates’ Court on 
Monday 23 May 2016, on two separate charges 
of rape. They were both remanded in custody 
until their next hearing on Monday, 30 May 
2016, for their formal bail application. 
According to Sergeant Ofentse Mokgadi, police 
spokesperson, Chauke allegedly raped a 25-
year old woman on Thursday, 19 May 2016, in 
East-End, Rustenburg. 
The woman was on her way to drop off her CV, 
but not knowing the directions, accepted the 
assistance of the suspect. He also reportedly 
offered to accompany her to an additional 
company seeking CV’s, but on their way 

walking in an open field near the Rustenburg 
industrial area, he pulled out a knife and raped 
her. 
In the second rape case reported, Olifant was 
arrested on Sunday, 22 May 2016, for the 
rape of a 38-year old woman, according to Sgt 
Mokgadi. The rape occurred near the railway 
line in Bleskop on Sunday, 15 May 2016. 
The woman, with her son at the time, was 
hijacked by three men, held at knife point – 
and instructed to drive to the said location. The 
woman was raped by two of the suspects and 
robbed of her belongings. 
The Rustenburg station commander Brigadier 
Gertrude Modise condemned both incidents 
and thanked the Men in Blue for a sterling job.

 Two arrested for rape, Rustenburg 

Brits – A 27-year old woman was admitted by 
the Brits District Hospital after she underwent 
an illegal abortion gone awry. The acting unit 
operational manager at the hospital, Sister 
Motake, confirmed that the said patient had 
previously undergone a caesarean section.
The patient delivered a still born weighing 
660g.  
When the nurses conducted their examina-
tion, the woman confessed that she drank 
tablets to induce an abortion from a Doctor for 
R 1500.00. She supplied the location of the 
doctor. 
In cooperation with the Brits District Hospi-
tal, the Police has opened a case against the 
‘bogus doctor’ with regards to the contraven-

tion of the Medicine Act 101 
of 1965 (as amended). The 
‘doctor’ was charged with 
the unlicensed distribution of 
medicine and related prod-
ucts. 
One of the sisters, Sister 
Motake, posed as a patient 
at the said doctor in order to 
prove that the bogus doctor 
was indeed selling medica-
tion, according to the Acting 
Hospital CEO, Ms Moro-
mane. “The so-called doctor 
prescribed her with x5 cyto-
tec tablets and another un-
identifiable tablet.” 
The Department of Health 

are elated that the Brits Police arrested five 
suspects the very same day. “Following our 
rigorous campaigns of illegal and unsafe 
abortions, these arrests could not have come 
sooner,” the North West MEC for Health, Dr 
Magome Masike, said in a statement on 23 
May 2016.
Abortion has since 1975 been legalized in 
South Africa. The Department of Health pro-
motes pregnancy resolutions as informed 
by the Choice on Termination of Pregnancy 
(CTOP) Act (Act 92 of 1996), with the purpose 
of promoting reproductive rights and to extend 
freedom of choice by affording every woman 
the right to choose whether to have an early, 
safe and legal termination of pregnancy ac-
cording to her individual beliefs.
Regardless of efforts to raise awareness 
against illegal abortion and promotion of 
CTOP, the Department has seen a sharp in-
crease in cases of illegal and 
unsafe abortion which are 
evident to PV Bleeding and 
Manual evacuations (mis-
carriages). A total of 927 PV 
bleeding cases have been 
reported between April 2015 
and March 2016. 
The North West MEC for 
Health, Dr Magome Masike 
has commended the nurses 
and a clerk – who led to the 
arrest of a bogus doctor in 
Brits. 

Illegal Abortionist Doctor arrested


